
Robert Johnson is a member of the Society of Manufacturing Engineers (SME). He works for 
a large manufacturing company called Dart Container Corporation most known for the Solo 
Cup. (https://www.dartcontainer.com/about-us/plant-locations/). He is on the SME Student 
Relations Committee that helps high school students across the United States. An SME student 
chapter was started at his school back in 1984 that allowed the students to attend plant tours. 
This provided many students with contacts that would eventually lead to jobs, fulfilling the 
original intent behind the student chapter. There is a lot more to SME. They are now offering 
FREE memberships to High School students and access to $250M in scholarships, job 
placement networking and plant tours. He introduced this program to his high school as he is 
also a student mentor for the FIRST Robotics program and he wanted the robotics students to 
gain an advantage. This has helped provide tours of manufacturing companies in West and Mid 
Michigan. 
 
As the High School Task Group Chair Mr. Johnson has been tasked with providing free 
memberships to 8,000 high school students from mid-2018 to the end of 2019.  
See the launch press release from 2016, which links to membership information, and please 
review the intro video.  
 
Press Release 2016 - FREE High School Memberships 
 
Watch Intro video 
 
Quick link to a free membership:  
SME High School Membership (An SME High School Membership is 
completely FREE!) 
 
If you are a student interested in a career in manufacturing, becoming an SME 
member should be first on your to-do list. (Minimum age: 13) 
 
The SME Mentor Programs connects mentors with high school student and professional 
mentees, allowing mentors to enhance their leadership skills and give back to the manufacturing 
community while mentees get the help they need to achieve their personal, educational and 
professional development goals.  
 
SME is a community of professionals, educators and students who are passionate about 
manufacturing. SME membership allows you to grow as a professional and support manufacturing. 
 
Members receive access to manufacturing leaders, exclusive resources as well as many discounts 
and freebies. Join SME to learn, engage and advance. Through its Education Foundation, SME 
offers students a powerful reason to choose a manufacturing-focused education.  
 

https://www.dartcontainer.com/about-us/plant-locations/
http://www.sme.org/2016-SME-Launches-High-School-Membership-Program-to-Build-the-Manufacturing-Workforce-Pipeline/
http://www.sme.org/2016-SME-Launches-High-School-Membership-Program-to-Build-the-Manufacturing-Workforce-Pipeline/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C0-gyNDFBpk
http://www.sme.org/Tertiary-noTitle.aspx?id=8589939391


The 2018-2019 SME Education Foundation Scholarship application will be 
available in November. https://www.smeef.org/scholarships/ - become a 
member and gain access to Scholarships for Graduating High School 
Students. 
Students MUST be registered (one- time registration) with the SME 
Education Foundation, in order to complete the application process.  
   
For questions or comments regarding SME High School Student Membership, please 
contact SME at membership@sme.org.  
 
Robert D Johnson 
Clarksville, MI 48815 
Lead Mentor Saranac Robotics  
 
616-841-1083 Cell 
mrjohnson@saranacrobotics.org  
https://www.linkedin.com/in/johnsonrobertd 
https://twitter.com/ioniapcwizard 
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